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Technical and Skill Development Centre for Blind & Disabled
(2011)

TSDCBD is one of the leading non-profit organizations in Nepal with the mission
to improve the living standards of differently able people in Nepal and promote in
integration, which is located at Nagaun, Kirtipur, and Kathmandu. TSDCBD is
registered in Nepal Government (Reg. No. 295/2047), affiliation with Social
welfare council (Reg. 338/2047) and Registered in PAN No.301905406.
TSDCBD has own buildings with space 31,104 sq feet located in Kirtipur,
Kathamandu, conducting thirteen different trainings with seven more supportive
activities and rehabilitations/special projects.
Every six-month new groups of students follow a maximum of three subjects. After
completed the trainings, students able to start their job and own business work.
The trainings are very practical and after 6 months, they will have sufficient skills
to work independently. Braille, sign language, mobility are also available for
students. Furthermore, we provide medical services, such as surgery,
physiotherapy and medication to our students.
Application procedure: - Students from different part of country take part in
selection process. Centre’s targeted students are VIP, Physical Disabled, Deaf,
Slow Learner and Disadvantage people. We select students as per stated
student’s targets number in project application. We succeed to collect the number
of students for all part of Nepal from very far western region to remote eastern
regions.
After completion of the courses, students receive a certificate. Some students
(poor students) got in-kinds help (once time only) from Centre through IOR unit
i.e. students receive chalk and candle dyes, knitting machines, computers,
weaving machine, raw materials, mobile repair sets, incense stick etc.

Medical care program:
Main objective of this care unit is to eliminate preventable disabilities. The
students who start our program will be screened on their disability. When they
need, they will get one or more operations, physiotherapy and other necessary
medical care. Proper public health care may be the beginning for the reduction of
avoidable diseases, blind and disabilities. Such is the case for polio alleviation. In
some cases of polio and primary disabilities, students need physiotherapy
exercise. Some time they correct their disabilities after exercise. Some low vision
students also improved their vision after getting eye exercise.
In this 2011, total 91 students benefitted. Among them 30 low visions and 60
physical disabled and 1 slow learner. Low vision student got eye check and had
exercises and eye glasses.
Pabitra Rijal had operation in this session. She had problem of dislocation of left
hip joint and after operation she is normal.
In Jan-Jun 2011:
S.N
1

Name of
students
Pabitra
Rijal

Diagnosis

Before physiotherapy

After physiotherapy

Dislocatio
n on left
hip joint

Pabitra is a 20 years old
female from Panchathar
District. She was felt down
from the roof at the age of 4
years and her left hip was
dislocated. She had weak and
wasting of muscle on left leg.
Left leg was 5cm shorter then
right leg, decreased range of
motion of left hip joint. While
she was walking she had pain
on left hip joint. Also she
could not walk properly.,

During six months of physiotherapy
she had performed muscle
strengthening exercise, stretching
exercise, functional exercise and
gait training. By doing these
exercise she had improved muscle
strength, decreased pain &
tightness on left hip joint. She was
taken to Medicare hospital for
doctor check up on 1st Feb 2011.
Dr. Chakra Raj Panday suggested to
do surgery of left hip joint and with
support of TSDCBD She had done
surgery on left hip joint on 4th July
2011 & surgery was success. Now
she is doing physiotherapy regularly
to strength the muscle.

Training
1) Tailoring
2) Computer
3)English

2

Dor
Bahadur
thapa
Magar

Post-Polio
Sequel on
both legs

Dor is a 21 years old male
from Dhading District. She
was suffered from high grade
fever at the age of 2 years
old. She had weakness and
athorpy on both legs, also he
had calcaneal deformity on
left leg and he could not walk
properly.

In 6 months of training he had
performed muscle strengthening
exercise, Ankle stretching exercise
and gait training. By doing these
exercises he had improved in
muscle strength on both legs,
decreased deformity on left ankle
and he easily can stand and sit
without any support. He can walk
properly with one crutch .He was
taken to Medicare hospital for
treatment and doctor C.R Pandey
suggested him to do physiotherapy
continuously.
During six month of physiotherapy,
he had performed muscle
strengthening exercise, antikyphosis exercise, deep breathing
exercise and gait training. By doing
all these exercise he had decreased
chest & spine deformity, increased
muscle strength on both legs. He
had much more improved in
respiratory function. We took him
to Medicare hospital for physical
checkup and doctor advised him to
do physiotherapy regularly.
In six month of physiotherapy
training, she had done muscle
strengthening exercise, breathing
exercise and gait training. By doing
these exercises she had improve in
muscle strength and respiratory
function. She was taken to
Medicare hospital doctor advised
her that physiotherapy is the best
possible way to improve her
condition.

1) Office
Management
2) English
3) Computer

3

Narayan
Muktan

Kyphoscol
osis on
spine &
Pision
chest

Narayan Muktan is a nineteen
years old male from
makwanpur District. He had
deformity on spine and chest
and his both leg were very
weak. He also had a
respiratory problem and he
could not walk properly.

4

Buddhi
Maya
Muktan

Kyphoscol
osis on
spine &
Pision
cest

Buddhi Maya is a twenty four
years old female from
Makwanpur District. She was
diagnosis as kyphosis on spine
and pision chest. She had
short structure with
comparison to a normal
person of her age. She had
weakness in her whole body.
She had difficulty in her
breathing system and She
could not walk properly.

5

Sabitri
Shrestha

Post-polio
sequel on
right leg

Sabitri Shrestha is a 31 years
old lady from Kathmandu
District. She suffered from
high grade fever at the age of
seven months. And her right
leg becomes paralyzed. She
had weakness of right leg
muscle, decreased range of
motion and deformity of right
ankle and right leg was
athorpy and shorter than left
leg.

After taking six months
physiotherapy she had improved
muscle strength on right leg,
improved range of moments and
decreased deformity of right ankle.
She can walk much better than
before. She was taken to check up
by doctor Chakra Raj Panday and
doctor advised to do physiotherapy
regularly.

1) Office
Management
2)Computer

6

Kabita
Banjara

By birth
facial
paralized

Kabita is a 24 years old female
from Pokhara .She had weak
muscles of face since birth.
She had also speech and
hearing problem. Because of
weak facial muscle, She had
difficult to open the mouth.

She had done intensive
physiotherapy within the six months
of vocational training. She had
improved her facial muscle and able
to open the mouth.

1) Tailoring
2) Embroidery
3) Computer

1) Mobile
repairing
2) Computer
3)Tailoring

1) Office
Management
2) Computer
3) Tailoring

7

Ganga
Laxmi
Shrestha

Post burn
contractu
re on
both
hands &
right leg

Ganga Laxmi is a 20 years old
female from Lalitpur District.
She was fall on electric shock
at the age of thirteen years.
She had auto amputated right
hand ring finger and thumb
and partial absence of index
and small finger. Because of
that she had very difficult to
do perform her daily
activities.

She was given the hand functioning
activities, Srretching exercise&
strengthening exercise program.
After that she has improved a lot
and easy to performed the daily
activities.

1) Office
Management
2) Computer
3) English
Language

8

Jeevan
Rai

Volkman'
s
Ischaemic
Contractu
re &
amputati
on on
right
below
elbow

Jeevan Rai is a 20 years old
male from Khotang District.
He felt down on the hilly area
and his right hand was
broken. Then he was put on
plaster very badly. His right
hand became infected and
amputed on right hand .So
that he had a problem of
muscle strength and anthropy
on right hand and pain on
right shoulder joint. He had
difficulty to do daily activities.

In six month of period, he did
muscle strengthening exercise,
ROM exercise. By doing these
exercise he progressed muscle
strength. Now he can perform daily
activities easily. He was taken to the
Medicare hospital for physical
checkup and doctor advised him to
do physiotherapy every day.

1) Office
Management
2) English
3) Computer

9

Salik Ram
Ghimire

Post burn
contractu
re &
absent of
right
small
finger
Post burn
contractu
re on left
hand &
leg

Salik Ram is a eighteen year
old boy who had a problem of
right hand. At the age of one
year he was burn by fire and
he lost his right small finger.
He had difficult to do hand
function.
Bishnu is a 20 years old
female. She came from Palpa
District. She burnt by fire on
left hand and leg and partial
amputated of left all toes at
the age of five months. She
had flexion deformities of all
toes. So she could not walk
properly.

In six month of physiotherapy, he
performed muscle strengthening
exercise and hand functional
exercise. By doing both exercises he
had progress on his right hand and
hand functional activities.

1) Mobile
repairing
2) Computer
3)English

After physiotherapy she had
improved muscle strength,
corrections of deformities on left
leg. Now she can walk easily.

1)Embroidery
2)Knitting
3)Tailoring

10

Bishnu
Kumari
Gaha

11

Anjana
Shrestha

By birth
Monopleg
ia

Anjana is a 22 years old
female from
Kavrepalanchowk District. She
had weakness of right side of
body and right side of face.
She had deformed and
tightness on right hand. So
that she could not catch the
objects.

In six month of physiotherapy, she
had performed muscle
strengthening exercise, stretching
exercise and anti spastic exercise.
By doing these exercise she had
improved muscle strength
,decreased deformities and
tightness on right hand and she can
easily catch the objects

1)Chalk &
Candle
2)Art & Clay
3)Tailoring

12

Bimala
Khanal

Left
Hemiplegi
a

Bimala is a 20 years old
student from Gulmi District.
She had weakness and
tightness of left hand and leg
from birth. Her left leg was
shorter than right leg by one
cm. She could not catch the
heavy objects and could not
walk properly.

In six months of training, she had
performed muscle strengthening
exercise, stretching exercise, gait
training and play therapy. By doing
these exercises she had improved
muscle strength on left leg and
hand, decreased deformities and
tightness on left leg and hand. Also
she can easily catch the objects and
walk properly.

1) Office
Management
2)English
3)Computer

13

Thakur
Shrestha

Post-polio
Sequel on
both legs

Thakur is a 25 years old
female from Ramechhap
District. He was suffered from
high grade fever at the age of
four years and her both legs
became paralyzed .He had
weak muscles power and
athropy of both legs. He had
also foot drop on right ankle
and right leg by one cm short
and he could not walk
properly.

In six months of physical therapy,
he had performed strengthening
exercise, ankle stretching exercise
and walking therapy. By doing these
exercises he had decreased ankle
deformity and improved muscular
strength. His working is a far much
better than before. She was
checked by orthopedic doctor and
advised to do physiotherapy
regularly.

1) Mobile
repairing

14

Laxmi Das
Magaiya

Post-polio
Sequel on
both legs

During six months of physiotherapy,
he had performed regested muscle
strengthening exercise, ankle &
knee stretching exercise and gait
training. By performing all these
exercise he had improved muscular
strength of both legs and decreased
of flexion deformities on right knee,
he can now stand by himself
without support. He can walk with
one crutch using caliper. We took
him to Medicare hospital for
checkup and the doctor advised him
to do physiotherapy regularly.

1) Mobile
repairing
2) Vocal
3)Computer

15

Durga
Devi
Ghimire

Spinal
cord
Injury

Laxmi Das is a 28 years old
male from Kathmandu. He
had a problem of both legs.
He had suffered from high
grade fever at the age of
seven months and his both
legs became paralyzed, he
had weak muscles power on
both legs and flexion
contracture (knee deformity)
on right leg. His both ankle
was very tight and both legs
was very thin. He had
difficulty to walk with caliper
and both crutches.
Durga is a 24 years old female
from Morang District. She felt
down From the tree at the
age of seventeen years and
her spinal cord was damaged.
He has weakness on whole
body, decreased trunk
balance; tightness on both
ankle joint and she walk
abnormally with one stick.

During six month of therapy she had
done muscle strengthening
exercise, ankle stretching exercise,
balancing exercise and gait training
regularly. By getting all these
exercise he had progressed muscle
strength, increased trunk balance,
decreased tightness on both ankle.
Now she can stand without any
support and she can walk properly.

1) Knitting
2)Tailoring
3)Embroidery

16

Indra
Bahadur
Tamang

Kyphoscol
osis on
spine &
Pision
chest

Indra Bahadur is a 20 years
old male from
sindhupalchowk District. He
had a problem on spine and
chest. His spinal deformities is
progressively increasing, he
had difficulty in breathing.

In six months of training, he had
done deep breathing exercise and
back extension exercise. By doing
both exercise he had correction of
deformity of spine and chest. He
was taken to Medicare hospital for
physical checkup and Dr. Pandey
suggested him to do physiotherapy
regularly.

1) Mobile
repairing
2) computer

17

Santosh
Rai

T.B.on left
fumer
bone

Santosh is a 20 years old male
from Illam District. He fell
down on the jungle at the age
of fifteen and his left femur
bone was broken. He went to
HRDC hospital for operation
and doctor advised him to do
physiotherapy regularly. But
due to his negligence, his left
leg became weak and short.
Also he could not walk
normally.

After six months of physiotherapy,
he had improved muscle strength
on left leg and he can walk properly.

1) vocal
2) Computer
3)English

18

Puspa
Basnet

Post burn
contractu
re on
right leg

Puspa is a 19 years old female
from Salyan District. Her right
leg was burn by fire in the
kitchen at the age of seven
years. Her right leg was very
weak and he could not walk
properly
Rabin kumar is a 21 years old
male from khotang District.
He had a problem on right leg
since twelve years. He had
deformity and athropy on
right ankle. He had pain on
right ankle while he was
walking.

19

Rabin
Kumar
Shrestha

Bone TB
on right
leg

20

Krishna
Ghale

Post
infected
partical
absent of
fumer
bone

Krishna is a 29 years old male
from Surkhet. While he was
playing football he fell down
on the football ground and his
femur bone was broken. He
did surgery but surgery was
not success and slowly his
femur bone was infected. So
his femur bone was amputed
at medical college of lukhnu.
He had a weakness on right
leg and his right leg is 19 cm
shorter than left leg and he
could walk very difficultly
with one crutch.

21

Man
Kumari
Basnet

By birth
left club
foot

Man Kumari is 27 years old
female from illam District .She
is walking bearing weight on
dorso lateral border of foot.
She had weakness of both
legs and could not walk
properly.

22

Hem Raj
Neupane

Post
traumatic
pain on
both legs

Hem Raj is a 22 years old
from Kalikot District. He was
fallen down on the road at
the age of 4 years. Since then
his both legs was pain. He
used to work with difficulties.

During six months of physiotherapy
she had improved muscle strength
on right leg and he can walk
properly

1)Embroidery
2) Tailoring
3)Knitting

In six months of therapy, he had
done ankle stretching exercise,
muscle strengthening exercise and
gait training. By doing these
therapies he had improved his
muscle strength on right leg and
decreased deformity on right leg.
He can walk properly without pain.
He had checked at Medicare
hospital and doctor advised him to
do surgery on his right ankle but he
didn’t do it because his family did
not support to him.
In six months of training he had
performed isometric knee exercise,
muscle strengthening exercise. By
doing both exercise he had
increased muscle strength on right
leg and he could walk properly. Dr
advice to him to do surgery but he
does not want to do it.

1) Mobile
repairing
2) English
Language
3)Computer

She had performed muscle
strengthening exercise. Ankle
stitching exercise and gait training.
By doing all these exercise, she had
improved her muscle strength and
decreased deformity on ankle. Now
she can walk properly than before.
She was taken to Medicare hospital
for doctor checkup. Doctor
suggested doing surgery on left
ankle .She didn’t want surgery
because of her poor health and she
went back to home.
He was taking physiotherapy
regularly and pain was reduced in
some extent. Now he can walk
better than before.

1)Embroidery
2) Knitting
3) Tailoring

1) Mobile
repairing
2) English
3) Computer

1) Mobile
Repairing
2) English
3) Computer

23

Ambika
Adhikari

Volkman'
s
Ischaemic
Contractu
re &
amputati
on on
below
elbow

Ambika is a 29 years old
female from Khotang District.
She was fell down from stairs
and broken her left hand at
the age of 7 years. She was
put plaster very badly and
slowly left hand became
infected. She went to
Gangreen Hospital. At last her
left hand amputated. After
that she has developed her
weakness of left upper limbs
and very difficult to perform
the daily activities. After
sometime she was taken to
the Medicare hospital for
checkup and doctor Chakraraj
Pandey (Orthopedically
Surgeon) suggest her to do
physiotherapy regularly.
Bawati is 22 years old female
from Pokhara District. She
was suffered from high great
fever at the age of 10 years.
Since then her right hand and
left leg became very weak of
soft tissue of muscles of right
side. She couldn’t carry heavy
objects. Her hand function
couldn’t work properly.

We advised to do physiotherapy.
Because of her honest and sincerity,
her arm became stronger and easily
perform the daily activities.

1) Office
management
2) English
3) Computer

24

Bhawati
G.C.

Right
hemiplegi
a

After doing muscles strengthening
and stretching exercise, hand
functioning exercise and get
training, she had improved muscle
strength and hand function,
decrease the tightness. She can now
carry heavy objects and can walk
properly.

1) chalk &
candle
2) Painting
3) Clay work

25

Dil
Bahadur
Tamang

Post-polio
sequel on
both legs

Dil Bahadur is 29 years old
male from Rusuwa District.
He was suffered from high
grace fever at the age of 8
years and his both legs
became paralyzed. He had
deformity of both ankle and
anthropy of both legs. He was
moving with the help of
wheel chair but it was difficult
for him.

After muscle strengthening
exercise, stretching exercise and
balancing exercise she had
improved muscle strength on both
legs and decreased deformity on
both ankle. Now he can move wheel
chair easily.

1) Mobile
repairing

26

Chandra
Kanta
Dhakal

Volkman'
s
Ischaemic
Contractu
re on left
hand

Chandra Kanta is a 30 years
old male from Tanahun
District. He was felt down
from tree at the age of 9
years and his left hand
became fractured. He was put
on the plaster as a treatment
because at tight plaster his
left hand became infected.
Gradually he developed
weakness of muscular,
deformity on left wrist joint
and he could not catch the
heavy objects

He had done muscular
strengthening and stretching
exercise and functional activities.
After that she had improved muscle
strength, decreased deformity of
left hand. Now he can catch the
heavy object easily.

1) Mobile
repairing

27

Santosh
Shrestha

Quadriple
gia

Santosh Shrestha is a 17 years
of male from Tanahun
District. By birth he had a
problem of whole body. He
had weak muscle power and
tightness on both hands &
legs. So, he couldn’t walk
properly even using forearm
crutches.

After doing muscle straightening,
stretching and balancing exercise.
His whole body became strong,
decrease tightness and improved
trunk balance. Now he can stand, sit
and walk without any support.

1) Painting
2)Clay work
3)Chalk &
Candle

28

Sital
Shahi.

Head
injury

Sital is a 15 years old girl. She
was fallen down from the
stairs at the age of 4 years.
She also got bus accident at
the same age and got a head
injury. She has weakness of
whole body, decrease body
balance, lost her speech and
difficult to do her daily
activities.

After doing physiotherapy he had
increased strength & body balance,
little bit change in a speech. Now
she can do daily activities easily.

1) Early
Intervention

29

Pratima
Subedi

weaknes
on whole
body

Pratima is a 9 years girl. She
has weakness of whole body
by birth. She was very thin.

Early
Intervention

Makwana
Tamang

Blind &
weakness
on whole
body

Makwana is a 10 years old girl
from Ramechhap District. Her
whole body was weak. Hyper
extension of both knee,
deformity of chest and both
hand fingers and decreased
body balance so she couldn’t
walk properly.

After doing muscle strengthening,
functional and balancing exercise
she has improved a lot. Her whole
body became stronger and became
healthy.
After doing strengthening,
stretching, functional and balancing
exercise and walk therapy. By doing
all kinds of exercise she has
improved muscle strength, decrease
deformity, increase body balance
and she can walk much better than
before.

Yajju
Mahrajan

Muscular
Distrophy

Yajju is 8 years boy from
kirtipur. His whole body was
very week from birth. He
could not stand & sit also he
had difficulty to do hand
function activities.

After doing muscle strengthening
exercise, Ankle stretching exercise,
balancing exercise, standing &
sitting exercise, he had progress
muscle strength & he could stand &
sit with support. Also he had
improved in hand functional
activities.

Early
Intervention

Before Exercise
Goma shah is a 20 years old
female from Rolpa District.
She was suffered from high
grade fever at the age of two
years. After that she had
developed deformity on her
spine. And she had developed
on pain on back. Her spinal
deformity is increasing
progressively. And she had
difficulty in breathing.

After Exercise
She was taught back extension
exercise, deep breathing exercise &
stretching exercise. She had
improved her muscle strength &
decreased pain on her spine. And
improved her respiratory function.
She was taken to Medicare hospital
for check up on 15 august 2011 and
advised her to do physiotherapy
regularly.

Training
1 Office
Management
2)Computer
3)English

30

31

Early
Intervention

From Jul-Dec 2011
s.n
1

Students
Goma
Shah

Diagnosi
s
Idiopathi
s
kyphosc
olosis on
spine

2

Parbati
lama

PostPolio
Sequel
on both
lower
extremit
y

3

Ram Brd.
Danwar

Congenit
al
Anomely
on both
legs

4

Sunil B.K

Spinal
Cord
Injury

5

Pabitra
Rijal

Post
traumati
c
dislocati
on right
hip joint

6

Parbati
Neupane

Post
traumati
c
amputati
on left
above
elbow

Parbati is a 19 years old
female from Ramechap
District. She was suffered
from high fever at the age of
4 years. She had weak muscle
power and muscle wasting on
both legs. She had also
deformity on both ankle joint
and her left leg is 7 cm
shorter than right leg. She
was walking with limping on
right side and using a pair of
cruch.
Ram Bahadur is a 20 years old
male. He had Anomely on
both leg since birth. He had a
problem of muscle power
weakness and deformity on
both leg. And he used to walk
with crowling position.
Sunil is a 18 years old male
from Syanja District. He had
developed a wound on back
doing his childhood. He had
done surgery on backside but
not succeed and his both leg
became paralyzed and
uncontrolled bowel &
bladder. He has a problem on
muscles power weakness &
tightness on both legs,
deformity on both ankles
joint. Also right leg is 3 cm
shorter than left leg,
decreased body balance as
well as he has difficulty in
walking with two crutch.
Pabitra is a 20 years old
female from Pachthar District.
She felt down from the roof
at the age of 4 years and her
left hip was dislocated. She
had weak & wasting of
muscle on left leg. Her left leg
was 5cm shorter than right
leg. Decrease range of motion
of left hip joint. While she
was walking she had pain on
left hip joint. Also she could
not walk properly.
Parbati is a 19 years old
female from Ramechap
District. She felt down from
hilly side. And injured the left
side of her hand. Slowly her
wound was infected. So she
has amputed her hand (above
elbow).She had weak muscle
power and wastage on left
side of hand and also she had
difficulty in daily activities.

She has taken physiotherapy
regularly. She has improved
strength of muscles, correction of
deformity and better walking.

1) Mobile
2)Knitting
3)computer

After physiotherapy he increased
his muscle strength on both leg.
Little bit decrease deformity on
both leg. And he used to walk with
crowling very easily.

1)Mobile
2)English
3) Computer

During six months of therapy course
she has done muscle strengthening
exercise, balance exercise, ankle
stretching exercise, He has
progressed muscle strength,
increase trunk balance, control
bladder, decreased deformity on
both ankle. Now he can walk better
than before.

1)Mobile
2) Guitar
3) Computer

With support of TSDCBD. She had
done surgery of left hip joint on 4th
July 2011 and surgery was succeed
After surgery she had done
physiotherapy regularly for
muscular strength and range of
motion. Now she is doing regularly
physiotherapy at TSDCBD.

………

During 6 month of training she had
performed muscle strengthening
exercise, ROM exercise ADL
training. By doing these exercise her
weak muscle became stronger and
she can move her hand easily. Now
she had improved in daily activities.

1)Mobile,
2)Computer
3)English

7

Rekha
Gurung

Cerebral
palsy
(Triplegi
a)

Rekha is a 28 years old female
from Kaski District. By birth
she had tightness in both leg.
She had weak muscle in legs,
deformity in both ankle joint,
decreased trunk balance. She
walked like a drunker and
right leg is 1 cm shorter than
left leg

In 6 month of training, She has
performed muscles strengthening
exercise, balance exercise and
walking therapy. By doing these
exercise she has progressed muscle
strength, increase trunk balance
controlled trunk balance and bowel
& bladder, decreased deformity on
both ankle. Now she can walk
properly with one stick.

1) Vocal
2)English

8

Ramesh
Chaudhary

Cerebral
Palsy
(Quardip
legia)

Ramesh is a 23 year old from
Sarlahi District. He had
tightness of both legs & hand
muscle since birth. He had
gradually developed pain,
weakness & decreases the
body balance. He could not
walk properly so used a pair
of crutches and difficulty to
carry the heavy objects.

During 6 month of period he did
muscle strengthening exercise,
balancing exercise stretching
exercise & Anti spastic exercise. By
Performing all these exercise. He
had increased muscle strength and
body balance, decrease deformity &
tightness on both leg and hand.
Now he can walk easily without any
support also he can carry the heavy
objects.

1)Mobile
2)English
3)Computer

9

Kamal B.K

Postpolio
Sequel
on both
lower
extremit
y

By doing muscle strengthening
exercise, ankle & knee stretching
exercise, balancing exercise,
position exercise. He has increased
muscle strength on both leg
decrease deformity on knee & ankle
joint. Now, he can move in
wheelchair from one place to
another place easily.

1)Office
2)Computer
3)English

10

Sital Shahi

Head
injury

In six month of physiotherapy
section. She was doing
strengthening exercise, stretching
exercise, balancing exercise
counseling. After doing these
exercises her whole body became
strong & little bit progress on
speech.

Early
Intervention

11

Sunita
Nepal

Cerebral
palsy (
Hemiple
gia)

Kamal is a 27 years old male
from Rupandehi District. He
suffered from high grade
fever at the age of 1 year.
And his both leg became
paralized. He had weakness in
muscle and atrophy on both
legs. Knee flexion contracture
deformity on both knee and
also deformity on both ankles
joint, wastage on both leg. He
was unable to walk. So, he
uses wheelchair from one
place to another.
Sital is a 15 years old girl She
had fallen down from the
stair at the age of 4 years.
And also she had got bus
accident at the same age. Due
to this cause she had got
head injury. Now she had
weakness on whole body,
decrease body balance lost
her speech, stoppage of
mental growth and also she
was depressed.
Sunita is a 19 years old female
from Sindupalchock District.
She suffered from high grade
fever at the age of seven
years. Due to this cause her
right leg & hand became
weak, deformity on right
ankle joint, pain on heart,
tightness on right hand and
right leg. And also she could
not walk properly.

After doing muscle strengthening
exercise ankle stretching ,gait
training and deep breathing
exercise, She has improved muscle
strength on right hand and leg,
decreased deformity on right ankle,
decreased pain in heart and
decreased tightness on right hand &
leg. Now she walks properly.

1)Office
2)English
3)Computer

12

Gyan
Bhakta
Maharjan

Cerebral
palsy
(Diplegia
)

Gyan bhakta is a 32 years old
from Lalitpur District. He was
suffered from high grade
fever at the age of 7 years.
After that his both leg
became tight. Since then he
had weakling of muscle on
both legs. His right leg is
shortened by 3 cm. so, that
he could not walk properly
and uses a full limb caliper.
Dipendra is a 22 years old
male form Chitawan District.
He felt down from the bicycle
at the age of 2 years. And
broken left elbow at the age
of 12 years. He was treated
locally but not cared. Then he
developed deformity and he
could not perform the daily
activities.
Thirtha is 24 years old male
from Bhojpur District. He was
suffered from high grade
fever at the age of 5 years.
And his both leg became
paralyzed. He had weakness
& tightness on both legs.
Flexion deformity on both
knee, foot drop on both ankle
joint. He could not walk so he
used wheelchair to move
from one place to another
place.
Kalpana is a 23 years old
female from Sindupalchok
District. When she was six
month her both leg burned by
fire while sleeping. She lost
toes of both leg.

13

Dipendra
Bartaula

Cubitus
varus on
left hand

14

Thirtha
Bdr. B.K

Postpolio
Sequel
on both
legs and
right
hand

15

Kalpana
Magranti

post
Burn
contract
ure on
both legs

16

Tika Devi
Sunwar

Congenit
al Talipes
equino
varus

Tika Devi is a 24 years old lady
from Dolaka District. She had
deformity on both ankles
since birth. She had weakness
and wastage on both leg. So
she could not walk normally
as a normal person.

17

Laxmi
Khatri

Post
burn
contract
ure on
upper
limb

Laxmi is a 21 years old female
from Gulmi District. She was
burned by fire at the age of
seven years. She had bad scar
on upper limbs and right
thigh. Because of scar she
could not do proper daily
activities and walking.

He was assessed in physiotherapy
section and done regular
physiotherapy. After that his weak
muscle became strength and could
walk easily.

1)Knitting
2)Tailoring

After six months of regular
physiotherapy. He developed
strength and could perform daily
activities easily.

1)Sign
2)Candle
3)Computer

During six months of physiotherapy
course he has done muscle
strengthening exercise, balancing
exercise, stretching exercise for
knee & ankle and position exercise.
By doing all these exercise, he has
increase muscle strength, decrease
tightness & deformity. He can move
wheelchair from one place to
another place easily. He was taken
to medicare hospital for Dr. check
up on 15th August2011.

1)Mobile
2)Computer
3)English

After doing muscle strengthen
exercise scar message, ankle
stretching & gait training. She had
improved in muscle power on both
legs. Soften scar and she could walk
properly. She was checked by
Doctor and advised for surgery
(Plastic surgical collaboration).
In six month of physiotherapy, she
had performed muscles
strengthening exercise, ankle
stretching exercise and gait training.
By performing all these exercise she
had increased muscle strength on
both leg and can walk properly She
was taken Medicare hospital for
Doctor checkup and doctor advised
to surgery to correction the
deformity but she and her family
members disagreed for the
procedure.
During 6 months of physiotherapy
she has developed strength and
softer scars and improved her daily
activities.

1)Office
2)Computer
3)English

1)Office
Management
2)Vocal
3)Computer

1)Office
Management
2)Computer
3)English

18

Kabita
Tamang

Volkman
s
ischaemi
c
Contract
ure on
left hand

19

Yam
Kumari
Bhuda

Post
infective
absent
of left
tibia
bone

20

Sita
Pariyar

Congenit
al Talipes
Equino
Varus
(CTEV)

21

Mukesh
Singh
Dhami

Postpolio
Sequel
on left
leg

22

Pratima
Subedi

23

Purna Bdr.
Tamang

Weaknes
s of
whole
body
Postpolio
Sequel
on right
leg

Kabita is a 17 years old female
from khotang District. She fell
down on the playground at
the age of three years. Her
left hand was broken. Broken
hand was kept on plaster of
paris in local medical center.
After that her left wrist and
hand became nonfunctional
and she could not do daily
activities
Yam Kumari is a 20 years old
female from Bardiya District.
When she was 2 months old
she had a small wound on left
leg. Slowly her wound was
infected and she needs to cut
her left tibia bone. She had a
problem of muscle power
weakness on left leg,
deformity on left ankle. She
could not walk properly.
Sita is a 16 years old female
from Karnali District. She is
walking by bearing weight on
dorso-lateral border of foot
and she could not walk
properly.

Mukesh is a 18 years old male
from Baglung District. He had
got high grade fever at the
age of 2 years. Since then his
left leg became paralyzed. He
had weak muscle and
wastage of muscle on left leg.
He had also left knee
contracture and deformity on
ankle joint. He could not walk
properly.
Pratima is a 9 years old girl .
She had weakness of whole
body since birth.
Purna Bahadur Is a 25 years
old male from Pachtar
District. He was suffered from
high grade fever at the age of
three years. He had weak
muscle power & atrophy on
right leg and calcaneal
deformity right ankle joint. He
could not walk properly.

After doing regular physiotherapy
her hand became functional and
has easy to do daily activities.

1)Mobile
2)English
3) Computer

She was taught proper walking and
strengthening exercise for left leg.
After that she can walk properly.

1)Office
Management
2)Computer
3)English

In six month of exercise she had
developed some strength of muscle
and decrease deformity in some
extent. She was taken to Doctor for
checkup and advised for surgery.
Now we are planning to do surgery
on 23rd December 2011 at HRDC,
Banepa.
After doing muscle strengthening
exercise, ankle stretching exercise
and gait training. His left leg
became strong, decreased
contracture on knee joint and
decrease deformity on ankle joint.
In some extent he can walk
properly. He was taken to medicare
hospital for checkup. He also got
HKAFO.

1)Embroidery
2)Knitting
3)Tailoring

After therapy she had improved
muscle strength, increased body
balance. Now she can walk easily
than before.
In six month of therapy, he had
performed muscular strength
exercise, ankle stretching exercise
and gait training. By doing these
exercises he had progressed
muscles strength correction of
deformity & he can walk properly.
He was taken to Medicare hospital
for Dr. check up on 15th August
2011. And Dr. advised to do surgery
on his right ankle but he disagreed.

Early
Intervention

1 Office
Management
2)Computer
3)Tailoring

1) Mobile
2) Tailoring
3) Computer

24

Samjana
kumari
Bhujel

Post
burn
contract
ure on
right
upper
extremit
y , chest
& face

25

Kendra
Maya
Nepal

post
burn
contract
ure on
both legs

26

Lalita
Bartoula

Congenit
al
Shorteni
ng of
right
femur
bone

27

Laxmi
Khadka

Weaknes
s of left
leg &
fusion on
left knee
joint

Samjana is a 20years old
female from sarlahi District.
She was on fire and had
upper limbs burn at the age
of three years. She had partial
cut of right thumb & flexion
contracture deformity on
right small finger, burn scar
on upper limbs right side of
face. She had problem of
muscle power weakness
upper limb & tightness on
right shoulder joint. So, she
had a difficulty to carry the
object.
Kendra Maya is a 22 years old
female from sindipalchok
District. She was suffered
from high grade fever at the
age of childhood and her right
leg became paralyzed. She
had a problem of muscle
power weakness & wastage
on both leg, deformity on
right ankle joint. Right ankle is
shorter than left leg by 4 cm
& she had a pain on both leg.
While walking & sitting. Also
she had a problem on daily
activities.
She had short right leg since
birth. She has done operation
of right leg to equalize length
at HRDC. She had weakness
of muscle and wastage on
right leg muscle. She could
not walk properly.

After doing Muscle strengthening
exercise, finger stretching exercise
& massage .Her weak muscle
became strong, decrease
contracture & burn scar become
soft & smooth. She was taken to
Medicare hospital for check up on
15th August.

1) Vocal
2) Computer
3) English

In six month of physiotherapy
section. She had a muscle
strengthening exercise, ankle
stretching training & ADL training.
By performing these exercise she
had increased muscle strength on
both ankle, decrease deformity on
ankle joint and she can walk
without pain. She was taken
medicare hospital for check up on
15th august 2011 & Dr. chakra Raj
pandey suggest to her to do surgery
of leg.

1 Office
Management
2)Computer
3)English

During 6 month of physiotherapy
she had performed muscular
strength exercise stretching
exercise & walk therapy. By doing
all these exercise she had improved
muscular strength on right leg and
could walk properly.

1)Office
Management
2)computer
3)English
Language

Laxmi is a 19 years old female
from Okhaldhunga District.
She was felt down on road at
the age of 15 years. And right
knee became fractured. And
she has done knee fusion. Her
right leg muscle became
weak. So, she could not walk
properly.

In six month of physiotherapy
course. She showed good
performance in physiotherapy
section. Her weak muscle became
strong and walk properly.

1) Embroidery
2) Tailoring
3) Weaving

Income and Expenditure in Jan - Dec 2011
s.n
1
2
3

Income
Particulars

Amount

s.n

Expenses in 2011
Need Amt.
Expenses in
Jan-Jun
2011
146,361.60
73,108.80

Particulars

Expenses
in Jul-Dec
2011
73,252.80

Total
146,361.60

Previous Balance
2010
Received

205,059.19

1

Physiotherapist Salary

232,829.00

2

Asst. Physiotherapist Salary

91,476.00

45,738.00

45,738.00

91,476.00

Received on date
24th Nov 2011

253,552.00

3

Doctor Checkup (70 students @ Rs.
350)

24,500.00

13,200.00

12,105.00

25,305.00

4

325,500.00

164,252.00

-

164,252.00

6

Treatment and operation/devices
(see expenses table 1) for session
Jan-Jun 2011*
Cost for student's treatment and
operation/device for session Jul-Dec
2011 (see in next sheet)**
Furniture

12,000.00

7

General Medicinal for Students

18,500.00

8

Contingency

91,833.76
1,010,171.36

5

Total

691,440.19

Total

300,000.00

-

40,130.00

40,130.00

9,500.00

3,400.00

12,900.00

10,450.00

7,650.00

18,100.00

44,500.00

43,660.00

88,160.00

360,748.80

185,805.80

586,684.60

Remaining for the period 2012

104,755.59

*Expenses for student's treatment/operation and device for session
Jan-Jun 2011
S.N

Name of
students

Age

Diagnosis

Doctor's advice

1

Pabitra Rijal

21/M

Dislocation of left hip joint

2

Sabritri Shrestha

31/F

Post polio sequel on right
leg

3

Jeevan Rai

20/M

VIC & below elbow
amputated

4

Durga davi
Ghimire

24/F

Spinal Cord Injury

Surgery
Hip
fusion
No

Total
Expenses

Assistive
device
No

147,752.00

KAFO

6,000.00

No

Below elbow
prosthesis

9,000.00

No

Cane

1,500.00
Total

164,252.00

**Expenses for student's treatment and device for session Jul-Dec 2011
S.N.

Name of Students

Age

Diagnosis

Doctor's advice
Ass. device

Physio

Amount

1

Pabitra Rijal*

21/M

Dislocation of left hip
joint

Hip
fusion

shoe

done

Xray
No

2

Mukesh Singh Dhami

18/M

Post-polio Sequel on
left leg

No

HKAFO

done

No

12,000.00

3

Sunita Nepal

19/F

Cerebral palsy (
Hemiplegia)

No

Comfortable
sport shoe

done

No

3,200.00

4

Rekha Gurung

28/F

Cerebral
palsy(Triplegia)

No

No

done

done

2,400.00

5

Goma Shah

20/F

Idiopathis
kyphoscolosis on
spine
Total

No

No

done

done

1,600.00

* cost include follow up charge and hostel fooding etc.

Surgery

20,930.00

40,130.00

For 2012
Budget for 2012
s/n
1
2
3
4

Description
Physiotherapist salary
Asst. Physiotherapist salary
Doctor Check up (70 students @ Rs. 350)
Assistive devices (detail see cost statement 1) for session Jan-Jun 2012

Amount
161,000.00
100,600.00
28,000.00
170,500.00

5
5

Surgery in the period Jan-Jun 2012
Student's treatment and operation/devices for session Jul-Dec 2012*

325,000.00
300,000.00

6
7
8

Furniture, equipment etc
General medicine for students
Contingency
Total
Remaining Amt in year 2011
Need for the Year 2012

16,500.00
55,080.00
1,156,680.00
104,755.59
1,051,924.41

* estimated cost

Statement-1

Assistive Devices
Name of students
Santosh tamang

Age/
Sex
26/M

2

Phurpa Tamang

18/M

Kyphoscolosis

need

3

Laxmi Ghimire

18/F

Spinal Cord Injury
(Paraplegia)

need

4

Bhima Devi B.K.

24/F

Post born
contracture (left
wrist flexion
contracture)

need

5

Sashi Kumari
Poudel

30/F

Paraplegia

need

6

Sanu Nani
shrestha

30/F

Spinal Cord Injury
(Triplegia)

need

7

Sarita Karki

20/F

Spina Bifida

need

8

Marma tamang

23/F

CTEV

need

9

Bimala Lama

21/F

GBS

need

s.n
1

Diagnosis
Post polio
residual paralysis

Physical
therapy
need

Assistive
devices
corrective spinal
brace

Tentative
cost (Nrs)
15,000.00

corrective spinal
brace

15,000.00

bilateral KAFO
(knee ankle foot
orthosis)

12,000.00

continue
physiotherapy

cosmetic hand

7,000.00

X-ray done,
medication given for 1
week, continue
physiotherapy

bilateral KAFO
(knee ankle foot
orthosis)

12,000.00

Medical advice
X-ray report seen, and
continue
physiotherapy
X-ray report seen, and
continue
physiotherapy

materials for hand
splint
continue
physiotherapy, advice
for MRI L/S spine
continue
physiotherapy, refer to
Kathmandu Model
Hospital
X-ray done, refer to
KMH, continue
physiotherapy

1,000.00
16,000.00

AFO (ankle foot
orthosis)

10,000.00

lumbosacral
corset and B/L
AFO

11,000.00

10

Dil Kumari
Devkota

20/F

Spina Bifida

need

continue
physiotherapy, advice
for MRI
continue
physiotherapy, advice
for MRI

11

Bishnu kumari
pokharel

29/F

Spinal Cord
Injury(
Paraplegia)

need

12

Bishnu Maya
Bistha

26/F

Post Burn
Contracture both
foot

need

13

Manisha Aidi

23/F

Post Traumatic
Quadriparesis

need

continue extensive
physiotherapy

14

Sita pariyar

16/F

CTEV

need

continue
physiotherapy (right
foot triple arthodesis
done, left to be done
after 3 months)**

AFO (ankle foot
orthosis)

21,000.00
16,000.00

custom-made
shoes
B/L KAFO, hand
splint

8,000.00

12,500.00
14,000.00

Total

170,500.00

Surgery
1

Manoj Kumar Bhul

17/M

CTEV (right)

need

Need Surgery *

2

Sita pariyar

16/F

CTEV

need

continue physiotherapy
(right foot triple
arthodesis done, left to
be done after 3 months)

AFO (ankle foot
orthosis)

155,000.00
170,000.00

Total

325,000.00

Note:
CTEV - Congenital Talipes Equino Varus
GBS - Gullian Barre Syndrome
VIC - Volkmanns Ischaemic Contracture

Project Briefing:

Computer Training
Six-month computer course equips the students with knowledge on both the basic
hardware and software packages. We give additional training for visually impaired
students in JAWs, Zoom text and Braille display on the computer. The students
get valuable computer and office skills during this training. ICT (Information
Communication Technology) is upgrade training for the ex-students.
Targets as stated in project proposal for year 2011 were 77, 31, 5 and 9 of
visually impaired, physical disabled, slow learner and poor receptivity. In this
regard, we almost succeed to achieve the target number of students as we had

123 students (visually impaired 73, physical disabled 33, 5 slow learners and 12
disadvantages).
In total, 97 students (61 visually impaired, 26 physical disabled, 1 slow learner
and 9 disadvantages) were score 'A' grade. They all can do desktop,
mathematical, database, email & internet in computer. In addition to this, Disabled
and disadvantages students were also able to do graphic & designing work. We
found that after six month training, students had improved their working altitude
and personalities, which is measured by student's cleanness, dressing, speaking
and body gesture movement.
After the training, most of students are applying job in schools, private companies,
government and semi-governmental office, INGOs and NGOs etc. Some of them
are planning to open their own communication cum computer workshop in their
community/area.

English language
In Nepal, English is the first language in commerce and industry. English course
aims to develop our students' written and oral skills. We also help to build up the
students' self-confidence by organizing different competitions, like essay writing
and speech contests.
Target numbers of student were 54 (32 visually impaired, 15 physical disabled, 2
slow learner and 5 poor) for 2011. We had 53 students in 2011 among them 31
visually impaired, 15 physical disabled, 2 slow learner and 5 poor. This shows that
we had only one student less as stated in project 2011.
Result shows that, all students performed excellent in training (altogether 38
students scored ‘A’ grade). Notably, we found that most of excellent students are
involve teaching professional in school after completions of their training.

All

students developed their written and oral skills and increased the students' selfconfidence by participating different competitions, like essay writing, speech
contests etc.

Office Management & Secretary Training
Most office work can be done by the differently able people of this Centre. With
this vision, we have developed our office management & secretary training. In this
course, our students are trained in software knowledge, correspondence,
accountancy, and general communication skills.
We stated 30 visually impaired 15 disabled, 2 slow learner and 7 disadvantages
as target for 2011 session in project application. In this concern, we almost
achieved the target number of students as we had in total 52 students (30 visually
impaired 14 disabled, 2 slow learner and 6 poor students).
We found this training is difficult to those students whom completed their school
level examination in remote Governmental school, as education level is very
different in Governmental school and private school in Nepal. In this case, we
adjust this group in different groups and extra training to them.

Candle Making Training
Chalk and candle making is a popular course at TSDCBD. It is an easy process,
which can be done by the differently able person alike. The constant demand for
candles and chalk in the rural areas and the relative low cost of this process
provide an easy opportunity to start a small business and earn a decent income.
First session (Jan-June 11), we had 20 visually impaired, 8 physical disabled, 1
slow learner and 2 disadvantages. Similarly in second session (Jul-Dec 11), we
had 20 visually impaired, 8 physical disabled, 1 slow learner and 2 disadvantages.
In total, this year we had 40 visually impaired, 16 physical disabled, 2 slow learner
and 4 disadvantages. According to project application, 5 visually impaired
students were less as per targeted.

Art and Clay Work, Incense Stick Making
In art and clay work class, students taught to express themselves by using clay.
The artists specialize in art sculptures as well as more traditional work like

Buddha statues, vases, plant pots, tiles, etc. We also teach to students about the
different materials, tools, how to bake the products and its marketing.
Total 32 students (16 visually impaired, 11 physical disabled, 2 slow learner and 3
disadvantages) enrolled in Art and Clay work. In first session, we had 7 visually
impaired, 5 physical disabled, 1 slow learner and 1 poor. Similarly in second
session we had 18 (9 visually impaired, 6 physical disabled, 1 slow learner and 2
disadvantage).

Music
Music is the popular training in among visually impaired people. In six months
they get vocal training followed an instrument of their choice. In the last month
they have to organizing a musical program or concert. With these skills they can
join or form a band and play at weddings, anniversaries etc.
According to project application, targeted number was 80 (58 visually impaired, 17
physical disabled, 2 slow learner and 3 disadvantages). We succeed to achieve
as per target i.e. total number 79 (58 visually impaired, 18 physical disabled, 1
slow learner and 2 disadvantages).

Knitting
In the market, woolen products are popular and demand due to the long cold
winters (about 3-4 month) in Nepal and related business (can operate in less
investment) is more sustainable and profitable. With a small investment, often with
our help, they are able to buy a knitting machine and start their own business. It is
also quite easy for a trained knitter to find employment in a factory.
In this year, we had 52 students. Among them 34 were visually impaired, 12 were
disabled, 2 slow learner and 4 poor. Targets as stated in project proposal for year
were 37, 11, 2 and 3 of visually impaired, disabled, slow learner and poor
respectively. Now they can able to make different kitting product like children
wears, sweaters, caps etc.

Mobile Repair Training:
A mobile repair & maintenance Centre will provide practical work-experience in a
commercial environment. It will demonstrate how blind and disabled can achieve
good results by working together; the disabled will mainly focus on the repair side
of the project, while the blind will work in the customer service area.
In this, we had 28 students among them, 10, 13, 2 and 3 of visually impaired,
physical disabled, slow learner and poor. They are in 1st phase of training for a
period of three months in which they learn how to identify problems, and basic
mobile maintenance tasks (e.g. no dial tone, disconnection, putting music and
programming in phones and sound testing). They also completed phase 2nd
advanced course where they will be trained in hardware maintenance and
software issues, like programming, music and photo input, photo printing etc.
They all successfully completed and do excellent job and earn.

Tailoring Training:
In this year, we had 15 students. Among them 7 were visually impaired, 5 physical
disabled, 2 slow learner and 1 poor. Targets as stated in project proposal for year
were 8, 3, 1 and 2 of visually impaired, disabled, slow learner and poor
respectively. Tailoring is important in daily life for everybody; it can be secured
due to the good market. With a small investment, students were able to buy a
sewing machine and start their own business. Blind can do part particle tailoring
work with other disabled/family member in integrate way.

Weaving:
Some part of Nepal is traditionally known for its weaving culture and is popular
training in all part of Nepal. The weaving works carries a variety/ vast selection of
floor looms, table looms, specialty looms, and kids' looms, and we have weaving
accessories for work. The variety of looms today is well represented at the
weaving works.

In this project, specially introduce participants to the range of traditional weaving
techniques practiced in Nepal, past and present, through a handling, practical
workshop and knowledge of marketing management.
We had 24 visually impaired, 10 physically disabled, 1 slow learner and 4 are
poor student. According to target number in project application 2011, we had to
meet 24 visually impaired, 10 disabled & deaf, 3 slow learner and 3 poor. After
three months of training, they started to make tablecloths, mats and clothing
under the supervision of a trainer.
Early Intervention Course
We had 21 children in Early Intervention Course. Among them 19 are visually
impaired, 1 deaf and 1 slow learner. For year 2011, as stated targets in project
application were 23 visually impaired children and 2 other deaf/slow learners. In
April 2011, two visually impaired students admitted in community school near
Kirtipur as they prepared for schooling.
Unfortunately, we are not running this project because of financial problem in
2012.

We

made

several

meeting

with

children’s

parents

and

gave

ways/recommending to them for further education to their visually impaired child.
In early intervention course, children taught how to deal with daily activities. In this
period they learn; Braille, talking, writing, and practical things to help them in their
daily lives. We teach them basic things like how to move around with a stick, how
to eat, to dress etc. We teach them how to speak, write and read Braille.

Internship Occupational Rehabilitation:
As per stated in project application 2011, targets was 34 (21 visually impaired
students, 8 disabled & deaf, 2 slow learner and 3 poor). In this session, we had 33
students (20 visually impaired 8 physical disabled & deaf, 2 slow learner and 3
poor) in IOR.

In total about 17 IOR’s groups were able to stand on their own feed (i.e. free from
centre’s support). They all are happy and earn money. They also help their family
to sustain economically and live with prestigious life in community.
During the period of IOR, we provided mobile repairing kit set with computer set to
one group (2 ex-students). They open mobile repair shop in western part of
Kathmandu. Ten ex-students (three groups) got candle making dyes and material
and also incense making powder with equipment. Nowadays they are making
various candle and incense stick in their home/community. Similarly, two groups
are working in knitting’s products.

Embroidery:
Embroidery is popular work in Nepal now a day. In this work, student embroiders
on sarees, kurtas (ladies dresses) and various clothes, which is top-of-the-line,
state of the art and are demanded more in the market of our society. Such work is
also seen in different things too like cushion cover, bags, curtains etc.
Embroidered apparel is an excellent way of promoting business. It is less
expensive (establish their own work with the minimum cost) than many other
works and more profitable.
In this year, we had 15 students. Among them 7 were visually impaired, 5 were
disabled, 1 slow learner and 2 poor. Targets as stated in project proposal for year
were 6, 3, 1 and 2 of visually impaired, disabled, slow learner and poor
respectively.

Upgrading Training to Teachers: Centre provided musical (vocal) training to Ram
Gopal, Vocal teacher for 15 days (September 2011) in musical institute. Similarly,
teachers (embroidery and tailoring) got refreshment training too.

Sign Language: Some of our deaf students do not know sign language. We gave
training to them at the centre. It is supportive training. In this year, we had four
students in sign language course.

Braille Training: This is the supportive training for visually impaired students who
don't know Braille language. We had only 8 students.

Mobility training for the visually impaired: Some of our visually impaired students
are not experienced in walking around their house and walking at all. We train
them to be able to move around themselves. In first six month, we had 25
students and 7 teachers involved in this training program. And in second session,
we had 53 students and 12 teachers. As per requirement, teachers were also
getting training in mobility course.

Educational help to children: Some of the children of our students, due to the
handicap of their parents, need some extra help to go to school. We help them
financially or otherwise to follow a normal school. As previous year, we are
continuing scholarship to Prava Mararjan.

Free consultancy service to our target group:

We provided help in proposal

writing for the blind and disabled, for example for obtaining a small loan,
Technical and installation support for computer hard and software programs for
blind and disabled, Counsel service to family members of Blind and Disabled, etc.
All the trainings completed in time. Without teachers’ contribution, we never
aspect good result in training. In this regard, we have to say, teachers did good
performance and carried out their responsible.
Management staffs develop project proposals of TSDCBD. Management
develops and updates the Plan for the TSDCBD, monitors the progress of the
TRAINING PROGRAM and in implementing the Plan. It facilitates cooperation
between TSDCBD and other relevant agencies, share information and ideas
among TSDCBD & other relevant organization. Management also promotes more
employment for disabled people in organizations and other related field, to give
the influence of socialization in community/society.

Important role of Management staffs is to study impact of centre's running projects
and collecting follow up records about the ex-students whether they are in Job or
not. If they are not in job, what is the reason? Try to get feedback for coming
student in order to plus and minus point in centre's activities.
In this year 2011, we had 604 (369 visually impaired, 161 physical disabled, 25
slow learners and 49 disadvantages) total training courses (project wise
students). As per target stated in project application 2011, we should meet 623
total training courses (project wise numbers). Regarding the net benefited
students, in this year, we had 367 students (total visually impaired 214, 112
physical disabled, 17 slow learner and 24 poor). Among them 53% were female.
Monitoring and Evaluation
We evaluated mainly in topic centre’s inputs, outputs, effect, impact, process and
external development. Vital part was to evaluation of implementation of project in
the internal evaluation. In this part, we included daily activities, financial; if need
what extend is the management entitled to re-allocate funds, were the
considerable point. In this concern, we evaluated weekly and month end.
Effect and impact were also important part of our internal evaluation e.g. quality of
training measure, increase of target number, family member participation.
Strengths: The strengths of our organization:
-

Diversity in training disciplines.

-

Most of the training disciplines have the history of more than 20 years of
experience; educational curriculum and contents were tested by practice
and amended several times.

-

The staffs of 39 people of whom there are more than 22 experienced
teacher allow the centre to expand training scale and type to meet the
social needs in human resources in integration period.

-

Land & Building- buildings with 31,104 sq feet land; being located in a
province with a rich tradition in learning and culture.

-

Term spirit of professional Board & Management Term

Weaknesses: The weaknesses that we must address in our strategic plan:
-

Financial resources- permanent potential donors

-

Lack of hostel building; difficult to manage absolute intake capacity

-

Centre vehicles; lack of budget allocation, field visit

-

NGO boundaries as per Government rule; not profitable organization –
question for financial sustainability.

-

Geographical diversity; Nepal; geographical barriers

Opportunities: The opportunities that we can take advantage of to improve our
organization.
-

Government policy on differently able people created major opportunities
for centre as follows: Job placement, Attention and priority given to the
training centre and society, mainstreaming differently able people,
Evaluation/Monitoring and suggestion to centre

-

Develop training centre of training for teacher (TOT),

-

Developed a market for the products of TSDCBD, Nepal

Constraints: The constraints to our organization that we must guard against and
minimize.
-

Increasing demands by society on the number & quality of trainings while
limiting of sources for training research (staff capacity, infrastructure –
hostel, canteen etc, fund – potential donor for future);

-

Limitation of opportunities and conditions to access national and
international cooperation due to workshop/seminars and training.

Statistics:
S/N

Name of Projects

Visually Impaired

No. of
Stud.

Blind

Low
Vision

Visually Impaired

Total

Disabled
& Deaf

Slow
Learner

Poor

Blind

Low
Vision

Total

Disabled
& Deaf

Slow
Learner

Poor

1

Computer *

123

22

13

35

16

2

7

24

14

38

17

3

5

2

English Language

53

6

9

15

7

1

3

9

7

16

8

1

2

3

Office Management

52

8

7

15

7

1

3

6

9

15

7

1

3

4

Chalk & Candle

62

12

8

20

8

1

2

14

6

20

8

1

2

5

Art, Clay & Incense stick making

32

4

3

7

5

1

1

4

5

9

6

1

2

6

Music

79

18

12

30

8

1

1

17

11

28

10

0

1

7

Knitting

52

10

8

18

5

1

2

9

7

16

7

1

2

8

Mobile Repair Training

28

1

3

4

7

1

2

2

4

6

6

1

1

9

Tailoring

15

1

2

3

3

1

1

1

3

4

2

1

0

10

Weaving

39

7

4

11

6

1

2

6

7

13

4

0

2

11

EI

21

9

10

19

1

1

0

12

IOR

33

10

10

20

8

2

3

13

Embroidery

15

0

3

3

3

1

1

0

4

4

2

0

1

604

108

92

200

84

15

28

92

77

169

77

10

21

106

55

9

13

Total
Net Benefited Students

367

108

Male

52%

43%

Female

48%

57%

57

8

11

Other Activities
14

Medical Help Unit

91

2

13

15

28

1

0

4

11

15

32

0

0

15

14

4

6

10

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

2

3

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

17

Help through Liliyane Fondant
ICT (Information
Communication)*
Sign Language

4

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

18

Braille Training

8

2

0

2

0

0

0

3

3

6

0

0

0

19

Mobility Training

78

10

7

17

8

0

0

21

14

35

15

3

0

16

Note: * In addition to this, 5 ex-students (2 blind and 3 low visions) fruitfully completed Information & Communication Training (ICT).

** 19 teachers involve

**

Diagnosis - B/L Congenital Talipes Equino Varus (club foot)
Surgery done - Triple arthrodesis (right done, left remaining)
Batch - July to December 2011

Before surgery

Post-operative physiotherapy

After surgery

Corrected foot

Physiotherapy

Doctor Checkup
(Jul-Dec 2011 session’s
students)

Incense sticks Making

Art & Clay Work

Candle Making

Computer Training

Computer Class

Computer training for Visually Impaired

Embroidery

English Language

Office Management

Field Visit: Office Management

Mr. Raj Bhai; Part of IOR; we buy the products from (ex) students. We
do a quality check and pay them a fixed price for their product.

IOR: Getting Wax

Knitting

Knitting

Mobile Phone Repair

Music: Vocal

Music: Instruments

Braille Training

Mobility Class

Sign Language

Visitors

Meeting with Social Welfare Council, Nepal

Meeting with Consultant

With Dutch’s Journalist

With Liliane’s Personal

Tailoring

Tailoring

Weaving

Weaving

